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MMo and tottering, bad bard work to Men! I atheral if the siom samote ai%
k.ep up with hlm. w bat did thea feet do? I put theru cold

1 Wa a faint impressionr of what was as 14 te my brea8t; tiey piered M»

pusig irn the man's mind. Front tiat thmugh and through. I Ma a trifle of
meney Jleft; 1 bouglit a la, and a pair of

uight I vas glad that 1 saw hlm no more littie àçioe. 1 nouer tasted anytbing biat
among the frequenters of the ",Fox and a bit of that bread ail the Sabbatb-daty,

Gees." aid 1 went to worIr on Monday, and from
Some montlhs after, there wus a meeting tbat day I have spent un m~ore money at

at the Teînperance Hall of the district, jtbe public-bouse; thàt's aul V1ve got t'O say:
and many working muer were present, and it waa the littho aboue that did it."1
gave their testinîony Ul thc good effects of (J. L. B.
perflect ffobriety; now and thon tbey told
littie bits of their Li8tory about the reasons THLE GOSP>EL P1WEACHED IN A.
that led thein 10 give up the public houso. PALAMJ~
One tail, weP-dressed, respectable lonsking
man, li8tened earnetly, until one who sa Princesa ,Aielii, the eminently pion.
Eear hlmn sn.id, "iSay a word, William daughter of George III., vwas boru 1783, and
Turner; you've known as niuch as any -died 1810, aged twenty-seven years. She wa
one bore or anywhere; corne, tel] us, for 1 -most teuderly beloved by lier father, whoeo
nover heard bow il was you changed a<o last illuets ia stnpposed to bave been accelera-
mnueh." ted, if not brouglit on by lier dealli. A

The young mani, thus urged, roi-e aud beautiful picture of the venerable monareli
Iooked fora momnt quite confused; all ho and his daugbter is givcn by a gentleman whe

eoul sa wa -Te lttlesho,% hevdidwas ini the habit of close and officiai atten-
couk sa wa "'fic iUi shoa, heydiddance on the Princess Amelia during lier lant

i0. With a thick voice, as if bis heart i3uy8. I3eing asked what was the 'nature of
vas ini bis îliroat, he kept repeatin.g tUis. the interviews and conversations between lier
There was a stare of perplexity onevery and his Mujei3ty, hie repi',r, 4"They are of the
face, and at lengîli sorne thouvbtles8 most interestiug kiud ." ',Are they of arom

youu peplebegn t biter.Th~mai, Iligions tendeney ?" "Decidedly so0,» replied
in ail bis embarrasnit, beard this sound the gentleman, "and the 'religion is exactly of

sud alled I oce.The iglt cme ntothuit sort whiehl yen, es a serions Christian,
bis eyes with a flash, lic drew hinsef wol proe u apet palst id caughter of the only hope of a aluer being
and looking aI the audience, the choking iu the blood aud rightcusuess or Jeans Christ.
vent from bis tbroat, "lYes, fiends," lie lie examines ber as bu the integrity and
said in a vo'ice bliat eut its way clear as a' strengîli of that hope in bier own soul. The
deep toried bell, "-whatever you may think princess listens witli cahrnness and deliglit to
of k, IVve told you thc trutli, the litIle the conversation of ber venerable parent, and
uhoes did it. j was a poor diiiîdlard, replies to bis questions in a very aifectionate
atrong drink had almost ruiued me. 1 sud serions mnuer. If you were present
suifered, deserved to suifer, but I didn't ut oveo of these interviews, you would acknow-

suffr aone;no an des ho b a ife Iedge wibli joy that the Gospel la preached in
suifr alne; o mn dos wb basR apalace, and that under hîghly affecting cir-

and child, for the woman geta the worst cumstances. Nothing," added he, "cau bo
shame But IPm no speaker to enlarge Mn more striking tliau the aiglit of tlie king,
that, l'Il stick to tb littie shoes. I saw, aged and nearly blind, bending over the
one niglit, when I wus ail but donc for, coucli on wbich the princeas lies, and ispesk-
the publicari'a child holding ont ber feet ing to lier abont, salvalion through -Christ al
for lier father to sec lier fine new shoes: it a matter far more interesting to botb than
vas a simple tbing, but, fidno fwt thie higliest privileges snd most rnagniflcent
ever struck me such a blow ats those littho pornp of royalty."' lippily, this pions monb-

arcli found hisý own consolation in the trutbl
shoes Tbey kicked reason into mne.- lie so faithfuâly tauglit.
'-What business have I to clothe otheui, -m 0a.
a.nd lot my own go bavre Il aaid 1, and The distribution of Bibles and Test»,
thoe outaide wa my wife and chUld, iu a ments at Galatz goes on satsfctorily, boin
bitter night. ,I took hold of îny littho one at the, rate of two hundred copies per
'vith a grip, and I MaW ber chilwe feet.- for the la&tbm hal-


